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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

' FOR PRESIDENT
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New Yokk.

FOR TICE-PRESIDEN- T :

ADALI E. STEVENSON,
OF ILLINOIS.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For Governor :

ELLAS CARR, ofEdgecombe.

"

To? Lieutenant-Governo- r :

ft A. DOUQHTON, OF ALLEGHANY.

For Secretary ef State :

OCTAVITJS COKE, of Wake.

For Stat Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

t For State Auditor!

.CM. FIT KM AN, of Buncombe.
'

For Attorney-Genera- l;

Frank I. Osbornk, Mecklenburg.

For Stfriotendeat of Publio Instruction :

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, Johnston.

For Presidential Electors at Large ;

C. B. AYCOCK, of WatnE.
R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

For Judge Twelfth Judicial District :

GEO. A. SIIUFORD of Buncombe

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

J7 Ui. OUHiXtJLCX 1

LEVI BLOUNT.
:

FOR TREASURER
. .. W, T. FREEMAN.

' wm? T?r?nTTTi,Tj np nTi'.'Fnst -

(SUM A t.V V - '

. J. P. HILLIARD.

FOR SURVEYOR :

, S. B. JOHNSTON.

v! FOE C0RO50R :

L. C. MARRINER.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE :

II. J. STARR.

For Congre-s- , First District :

W. A. B. BRANCH.

For State Senators, 2d District ?

n t. pPT'rranww nf. Wnchinrrtnnjj j. - 11 v v iw a a -- q wax

8. M. ROLLISON, of Dare.

.1

Chairman Simmons, of tho Dem-

ocratic SUte Executive Committee,
has tried to arrange a joint canvass
between tho Democratic candidates
and the People's party candidates,
bat Uhairm.au Wilson of. the new
party declines to apcopt a joint uan-yas- s.

' Dr. Exu in aud Mr, Butler cxpres-ae- d

a willingness to meet their oppo
nenta, but when Mr. Aycock, one of
the ' Democratic Presidoutiul electors
met them at Charlotte a few days
ago, they wanted to limit his time to
ono hour and a half while they had
all the time they wanted. To this
unfair term Mr. Aycock agreed and
after tho debute ended Dr. Exum had
enough and said that the Third party
candidates woull not engage in any
more joint discussions.

NOT FREE SILVER.

One of the great points to which
our Third party always refer

the Free Silver bill which was de-

feated in tho last Congress. Tlioy

:ur that ,the Dt;!ci'ati3 Jtrty claiaia

j.) be ja tavQr of irce silver, bat ih.i

- 'i'iiia clittro ii i;'.!C. , The .
Demo-cral- a

ilitHx'tu afai,!-- that bill.' Bi-- i

;y'?-- . Vt ul ibtfso ijH'ii :.jho :ue fori

all time harping on the defeat of that
bill never know what kind of a bill

it was ? If they knew they would

be gatisfjea. . ;.

The Democratic party is in favor

of a Free Silver bill, but they arc

opposed to the bill which tho Repub
licttii Senate tried to pass a3 a Free
Silver bill. That bill provided fop

the coi nage of sixty -- si x cents worth

of siher to bo called a dollar. That
bill said that if ;you had Bixty-si- x

dollars worth of silver bullion you
could take it to aUuited States mint
and have ono hundred silvor dollars
coined. "This would have been noth
ing less than the people,' through tho

government, giviug the silver owner
thirty.four dollars, Our friends are

opposed to class legislation, but they
say that bill, which would have given

the silver owners thirty-fou- r cents on

every dollar, ought to have passed.
When a Irco Silver bill,, which

provides for the coinage of silver dol-

lars worth in any country and under
all circumstances ono hundred cents,
is brought up you will find Demo-

crats votiug for it, but anything less

than that will be voted agaiu3t.
To pay the silver men 34g. on

each dollar coined l not free coinage
at all, and whau that 34c. is taken
out of the dollar it is not a dollar, it
is only sixty-si- x cents made in the
shape of a dollar.

In war times a money was issued
known as Confederate money, which

during th war was passed for dollars
and cents, but after the war, when

its worth was tested it became a dead
issue. Later a" silver currency was
issued known as the "trade dollar,'1
and for a time that too passed at face
value, but when the test came it was

reduced to its real value 70c. A

few of these trade dollars may yet be

in tho hunds of the people, but if
ten years ago you took them for a
dollar you are out 30c on every one
you have. The samo would bo the
Wit ufa I result of tho dollars coined
under this Republican "Free Silver"
bill, when tho test came the dollar
would be reduced to its real value--66- c.

ThiH is the bill whiph wiis de
feated in the last Congress,

66o.amdSl.OOr
, A Third party man who has been

finding fault with the last Demo
cratic Congress for not passing the
bilver bill passed by the Kepubucaa
Senate, tackled a Beacon reporter
and asked : "If tho Silver bill de
feated, meant only Otic, why is not
66c. as good as one hundred cents,
so it buys a dollar's worth ? To this
our reporter answered that it was so
long as it did that, "but why is not
a horse as good as a 7--
year-ol-d one" he asked.

Third party 'man "Because he
playes out sooner. ,;

Reporter "So it is with tjio CSe.
dollar. It will r4ay out." As an
example our reporter offered this;
'In 18G3 a dollar of Confederate

money was alright. In 1864 Mr.
13., bought a piece of land for one
hundred dollars from Mr. A., paying
mm in uonieaerate money, in i&oo
the land was alright, so was Mr. B.,
but Mr. A., was out of niojiey and
out of land."

Say this Silver bill had passed and,
in nine years from date you had sold
vour farm to Mr. Blank for one hun
dred dollars and in ten days aftex
the sale a test had been made of tins
new money, you would have only
gotten $GG for the farm, and this is
why 6Uc. is not a good as a dollar of
one hundred cents. See ?

WHAT WILL THEY DO?

IJeffs and Observer.
Tlia had faith trl.tnli ti "RennhTiiutnK

tiave 6k own in putting out a State ticket
. . . 'i rtn mi rat tuas uau tue euect oi Dnugiogme intra

parry icauers to a realisation or inttir posi-
tion if tliHV on nn tliev u-- i 1 ha tnaki.C ft
mere ride sLpw for the Republicans, draw- -

i Jlog away Jjrmocruuo voters aim uiuiug
Eaves and hia followers L in getting into
power. 1 his, we believe, they have no
desire to do. . As loug as there was a hope
that tbey could command success at the
nnlta tMir war willing tn mnka ih THr.H

bat now they gee the force. .
of the posiiiou

t i, l t itanen uy iiarry oiuuer at me cuqveniauu
here gome weeks ago.' Skin tier accepted
lha rKimiiitition fm il.iTarnar hat count d
his acceptance with a declaration that if it
should prove that the Repub lotns were

ny in a conspiracy to oiviae me wuipe
ite, and then through snoh division to
ntur tbp StaA l wnuid vritkiiraw.

.
What he anticipated

. .wight be the case, has
i ! j jeen piov. a now to Da weu iouuqea

Ilia forecast has been justified by the
event. Already w hear that be Las writ- -

a letUr say ng that he will not enter
ou in nuicrn sim-'mi- t Deiuouracv. ' And aa

ifactuattd by aituilar motives and- - tqnally
patriotic inipulscii, we see --it statod ia the
Charlotte Obs.rver that Dr. Eia:n hat fli.i l
that htiwa(.n tlia llamocrata and Renub'L
caua he is for the and that he
bai tolegraplid Utho wiiaon, not to make
any more appointments fur him.

Thia is as it should ba. The liepablicaus
!mu' v:;!aif.! tL.5r and their

i .).' nat tlnir elouiaiiju is.
Ti.iy tbuttiie Vota will hUrtd fur
t..i." :i k 1 .;,.( fcr' tl.e D?iKtcratic

Jm' il.'" xn& Tliir-.- party
.)!,, 'i hcv 'Js4 tuwr siupla hops ta.de-- '

is'. iu htuicvAUitu :he ttid jgivea.thm

L( ;r t!n i:ue-ntitrc- : every. airiuisc"1
. .. n'. 1 I iJ fr K.-a- i:i to j

US all sand togother. Skinner auJ iam
and Butler are used to fighting the Repnb
licans; let them all now etaud together
with the vhite wen of the SUte aud present
a solid front to the impending d .nger.

A PAGE OF REPUBLICAN HIS-
TORY.

Raleigh Chronicle." ,

There are a groat many young men iu
this State, of voting ago. who were too
young iu 1868 to receive imprdhaious of
passing political eyjuta. Bln.e reaching
the age of discretion they have lived uuder
a State governed? by law and order. They
have wiineased the r spect paid ' to the
courts. They ebare tie reverence dqe the
highest court of their State, which is the
very muniment of the citizens liberty. But
they should know that there was a time
when law and order did not prevail in
North Carolina, and when the pawtr of
the courts whs defied. These are the facta:
On July 16. 1870. free citizens of Korth
Carolina were arrosUd iu Alamance and
Caswell counties. They were arrosted by
militu-- power, wiihout day pretense tvin
of autuoiity iu law. These ancits were
made by the orders of a republican govern
or. His orders were by one Kirk,
whom he had brought over from fennes ee,
and placed in command of a regiment of
arnid Soldiers. Atd this. was done in
times of ptsce. Why did no; the arrested
parties apply for ra lease by rirtae of the
writ of habeas corpus t 1'hey did apply,
aud what did the highest cuirt ia the State
dor It inucd the v rit of habeas oorpu,
and wrote on tne back of it that if execu.
tiou was rt sisted to return the writ ' Exo-catio- n

was resisted ar-- the "writ wai
returned. Whereupon the Chief Justice,
who issued the writ, Uqairtd of tht repub
lican governor, July 18, 1870, if buchj
rts.steuc aa in agcorclatice wiih his orders,
He was inforuied that it was. and then the
Chief J ustice deoiared that 'the power of
the judiciary was exhausted." Now, all
this was done tinder republican rule. It1
was the first time the republicans were
evor in power in this Stae, aud they elec-
ted a governor who dtfled the law and the
courts, and a republican Supreme Court
quatiea Deiore tne usurper. Ihis is one
page ofrapubliean rule ia North Carolina
It is hoped that another such a page will
never be writted ia our history. It can
only be prtveuted by uuited action, at the
coming election, ou the prt of the white
voters of the State. Lt not

".Reproach and evtrlns ieg fchame '

bit mocking on our plumes."

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP
BULLETIN.

FOB THE WEEK ENDING MONDAY. EIPTM
BJSa 12IH, 182,

Central Ofpics, Ralkiqh, N. C.
The reports of corresuoudts of the

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued by
the North Carolina State Weathor Serviof,
for the week ndug Monday, Heptembar
12th, 1892, show that the past week has
been remarkably dry. No raiu is reported
anywhere, except a trace at two r Hir e
places. Liht showers' occurred Sunday
evening and Monday.

The days have been veiy plcasut and
favorable for g.ttbei iug orop-t- . The . uigUts
have been too cool, which wi h the dry
nes has injured Ute potatoes, peas aud
the turnip crop. Cotton Is opeuiug very
rapidly and picking is prtgrtestHg every-
where. .

Eastern DincT.-T- he

has been slightly balr.w lh. normal. Nigi ts
quite oocl." Wtatbor very dry. which tia
iujnredNpoUtoen, peas ad turufps- - Cnrm
lobaveo about over, cotton
progress, and comuioncd cutting rioe
with prospect for a apleudidrop.

CekThai. DiivTkict. The days have been
warm and pleasant, but nigh is too cool ;

air aud soil dry, aud rtiiu much
needed. AVeuther fuTomble fr curing
bay, fodder aud tobacco. Cotton opening
so rapidly that it is f. ared that bo.ls are
immature. Everything needs ruin.

YyESTKitN DiaijioT f --Ao raiu auywhtre
during this wfck, uud at soma places none
h.aa occurred for four to six weeks. Farm-
ers have sartd plenty of fodJer and hny.
All crops are uffering from draught. Cot-
ton is opining prematurely: Lite corn is
drying up in some Keetioua Tobacco re.
mains about at a stand-still- , the crop bein
below the average. 1 he ground Utood.--
and hard br plowiug. Turnips wh- re up
are poor ll.th co n ana cottoa will be
muoh below the arc ne.

STATE NEWS,

THE LATkST HAIPENIKCS, AS GATHERED

FHOJI OUlt KXCHANQE8 AND ELSEWHERE.

Saul Tilly, colored, was shot and killed
iu Hickory on Saturday last by O. M.
Cawtburne.

Minnie Menck, a crous girl, was attacked
and B'.rioiul hurt by al oa while out ou
parade with the oiraua WiiiHtcn Saturday

Key. lli(8. U.xou will make Ha.' Head
his summer Lome in the tuture, Laving
purchased a sue on whlb to build a cot.
tage

U reetibb.no workniu i Charles Bevi)Old
the white b'y who. iu company with Judge
uemmou lioaaon. killed oolaintel Swaim.
and who ooud.runed to be hanged op.
tne zutn day or uctooer, expresses a desire
to be bung pub ioly,

SoutLpoit ieuder; A large panther cat
was killed lait week. About tuie miles west
of Sontbport, by a kou of a colored man
named Cuffey Hankies. -

I be only ooal mines in over&Uon in this
State are orned by the JJgypt Coal Com.
pany, with a postofflce at Egypt Dapot,
Chatham oou itv. Thei mi.ies Are be;ns
devlop-- d and will goon have a capacity of
oou ius per uay.

General Weaver, the lopl's uartv can.
didate for Prsideut, will tpeak at Becky
Mount on tne sotn. '

Mi-i- Siddie DunVIo. of Tarboro, was
thrown from a buggy aud seriously itemed
ast ween. -

Agnej A'stan a co'orjd worn n, was ac
cidentally sbot and killed at Hendri-.o- on
Saturday night by J. S. Poythr. ss

Ubsorver eeorctarv -- Cnlo, of
the World's Fair committee on t9uouhfr
has been tmiined that Gov. Holt and Ualf,
of North will be in attendance.
About f r:y Governors are expected to be
preseut An ucid-n- t which cume
near proving a terrible and fatal ore, oc.
curr-- d yesterday ruorniug at Mews. Ei. log- -
ton apd ltoyattr i. sbop. Mr. 'i V Hishop
a fiswtir at tha shops, while at work got
bis clo'hinti oaugh iu ia net berew and yft
is.stautly KnatclitJ to the runcinery and
errry vofbitie J ciotltiug was torn from
aim, notbiug oa but his sIiopp
The ciOgiag of the fragments of. clntfiing
partially ttt'i'f'e'i "the tiacliiuewoj thai the
Uii4 ws j.ik?d off iht wiieeimiid thus'
"Jr.- - BLhw.) vas ; uvta fVunt i ;.i.i yrouci
to pircm. ii v. ax iuUQubiu:t.d fttJ laser.

V at s'ii'tit-u.- ' cc ' cry herleiis h:xirv

IEW

R. H. PATTERSON k CO..

Proprietors.

Thp public arp invited to visit the
Xcw Drug Storo of ll. II. Patterson
& Co., when in ivant of Drugs, Pat-
ent Medicines; Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, &c, &c.

tI'rcscriptiohs conipountl-c- d

with-accuracy- day or
night at, moderate

prices.
In making our first bow to the

good people of "Plymouth :and sur-
rounding country, wo solicit your
patronnge, with "the assurance that
every clfort will bo made to plcttsc.

A nice stock of plain and
fancy stationary, paper ink
blank books, ' etc,

- 'Yours respectfully,
B. II. PATTERSON & CO.

O. II.. Harrison's old stand,- - PI3
N. C. ; jyl-ly- .-

LiVElir AND J KSCIIANGE

STABLES,
W. C. THOMPSON,

Proprietor, Eoper N C- -

Fine turnouts alwayR rn Land. Can be
hired at any hour, day 01 night. Terms
reasonable.

C3Horse8 6old or cychangfd.
ap80-;f-,

UNDERTAKER- -

I am better prepared to furnjah the pub-
lic in the Undei takers baf-int-s- s thin Vtr,
Ck fflns supplied on demand from tho fln-- st

to the cheapest and at prices that defy cora-petetio- n.

.

J am also prepared to serve the public as

.CQNIRACTCR AND BUILDER.,
Thunkiue the miblio for oast natrrmAfra

and Holiciung a coutinuanco of same I am.
nurs truly,

AP wt 'If. Nurnoy

IT IS A DUTY yon rt ronreelf end fam
!T to gret tho befit valJcf for your money.
jvcongmize in yonr loeiwear Dy pnrcuaainaTy. mj. uougiaa snoea, wnicn represent cue
beat value for price aaked, aa thousandWilt tentlfy

tSTTAKE NO 6UBSTITUTE.J

rv'pf"itfpii4tl '

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centlVi'en,

pit BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE KOfifr.
A eeauine weil shoe, that vHll not rip, fine

Calf, aeamlHS. smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, sty Ush and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equola custom made ahoeaoostlng
from $4 to f5.

0J and G5 Hand-sewe- d, flnecalf shoes. The
most sty llKh, easy uud durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
from 8 to $12.
iR9 SO l'olice Shoe, worn by farmer and allirJa others who waut a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edne shoe, eiuy to walls la, and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
5 00 Flue Calf, 82.25 and SLOOWerk.. tubmen's Shoes will irl ve more wear for thomoney than any ot her make. Thpy are made for ser-

vice. The increasing aalus shew that workiegmen
bave found this out.
FftVV ona Yontha 1.75 School
fc vy hhoes are worn by the boys evsry-wher-

The most servleeableghoessold at the prices.

bQtllCU f i.OO and 1.75 Bhot-- for
I1 isaes ere made of the best Dongoia or fine Calf, as
desired. They (trevery stylifih, comfortable and dura-
ble. T3 $3.tV1sbC9 equnlscustom made r

from fj.c'u to C6.00. Liidies who wNh to econoatliie iaUiclrifwitwe.arereflndlnKthisout. ,
Hr. Jj. Douglas' samo and the price laetamped on the bottom .of each shoe;' look for Itn yon buy. Bewareot dealersattemptlngtosub-stltut- e

other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for otr
taiulnu m'ri-- undur fa'so pr't.ici-cs- .

V , 1,. JJtil jLiA'Mir'.x LtoM, 2I:te, . ..
FOli SALE BY '

. SPif'JiLL A IJRO.
Sf'p 2 T:k "'.tuout', C .

Ono Poller Weekly
Buys a gdbd Qold Watch by our Club Sy.
tem. Our 14 karat gold filled case are
warranted for 20 yeats. Flue Elgin or
Waltuam movement. Sem wiud aud set
Judy'slot Gent's size Equal to any Jur0
watch To secure agents where we have
iiene, we Bell one of the lluuting Cai-- e

Watches fir the Club prlco $-'- 8 nud send
0. O. D by express with priviWe of ex-

amination before pay iug lor same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C? writes :

"Our jo WfUrs have confessed they don't know
how you can furnish soph work for the money."
Ocr Agent at Heath (Springs, S. i) , writes

"Vour watchon tRke at alght. The ecntlcwan
who got the last watch said that lie rsaiuined and
priced a jeweler's watches in Lancat r, thai were
no better than your, but the price wa $45." -

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
"Am in receipt ot the watch, ami nmpliosfd

without measure. All who havn teuu ) say it
woulij be cheap at SIO-'-

Oue good rrliable Agent wanted for each
place Wri'e for pariiculare

. Empie Watcij Co.. Nt v York,

AX MARSTELLER
-V- RACTICAL

TUNER AND REPAIRER

PIANOS and ORGANS- -

Twenty-fiv- e Years Experience.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pianos and
Organs Sold or Exchanged.

Edenton, N. C. Formerly of
Baltimore, Mu. jy8-t- f.

' LAND FOR SALE BY TUB

ROANOKE BEACOH
Eeal Estate Agency- -

1st. 'One tract of land ia Let's SI ills Township,
Wa'hiiigttm-pounty- , adjuiniug the lund of Mrs.
11. V. llanjf jtiK. njid others, containlrg 2S0 acrun,
and known as "Atapleoke.' tbe former rVtudeace of
Mr. W, C. Downing. The farm is well liiiprovid
and contains ICO acrt-- s under cultivation ; onu large,
late ftylo two tory dwelling, .with cok and dining
rooms, large barn aud all necees-ir- out bouses to
be found ou a well-ket- it modotn fjirm ;
aro a large, comparatively new gu h 11 so. Fences
ana ditches m good repair, a ittrraiu tDrcin.

- For particnlurs conceriiiiis any of the above prop'
crty. apply to

The UOANOKII BEACON Real Est' Ag'ey.- ; riynipu'Ji. JJ. O.

TO THEJPUBblC!'
,1 am now tn new rjnartors at tlie

Vcager stand on Mulling ton itivet
second door from Water street,- - and
better prepared to servo my ', friends
and the puMjc than ever. -

Thanking you for past favors I

Solicit a sharo of your patronage. If
you want a shavo-o- r hair cut I am
hero to servo you.

Eetpectfully.
- i K. JACKjill -

THE KEW YOltK '

WEEKLY WORLD,

One Dollar a Year.
Contains the beut l'etitures of any Weekly

prinled M. Q lad, late of the Detroit Free
Press, writes a page of matter every week'

' Fob AjkiPL Copy tf"
.

' '

THE WEEKLY WORLD, Kew York City
1 &

TSIE
Campaign Is Ncw.0pen,

SUBSCRIBE TO

Tho Eoanoks Beacon,

OILY 20cte.
From now until
the election re-

turns are pub-lislie- d.

SKN'D YOUIt JOU WORK"

TO THIS .OFFICII,

i

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. It.rjpiIE
THIS DIRECT 8H6IIT LINK BETWEEN PLY-

MOUTH. Edbstok AND Eabtjsbn Kobth
Carolina akd Norfolk, and all
roIHTB KORTH. 1 , . L " '

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at A. 1L, arrives at
Edcuton U!l5 P.M., and at Belle liaven
at 4:lu 1'- - M., connecting with steamer
Haveu Belle for South Creek and Bay
Fiver, Leachville, Bmnton, Mkleyville,

&c "
':

Connect at Edcntou dally (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
itoanokeliiver, Jamesville& Washington U
H.. titr. Bertie for Windsor and Cashle Biver,
a so with tbe Str, M. E. Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday aud Saturday for landings en
Chowan Rjver and on Mouday and Fri-
day, for Columbia and landings on the
Scupperuong Klver. - Leave Eden ton
every Wednesday for., , --Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Throngh ticke.s ou sale on Strs. Plymouth
aud M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations ou the Not folk & Southern R R.,
aud landings on River routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New York, Washing--
ton, Ac , &o,

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk: 4 Western R. R. depot.

Freight received daily until 5 P. M.
(except Sunday) and' forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH ,

FAST FREIGHT LINK.
AND PASSENGER 'ROUTE, '

The new aod e'egant paspenger steamey
, leaves , Elizabeth City Tuedy,

Thursday and .Saturday for hewborue,
connecting with tho Atlantic and N. C. R.
R forKinsion, OolcLbcroand the South.

Daily all rail service between Elisabeth
City, Ed en ton apd Nuw

and Baltimore and Norfolk.'
Through cars without breaking bulk, loir

rates and quicker time than by any othjr
route t'in ct all goods to be shipped vi
Eastern C:aroli:ia Ditpatcb as follows:

(

From Norfo.k, - via Norfolk touthen
Railroad. ,

"

From Baltimore, via P. & B. R. R. .

President Kt. siation.
From Thiladelphia, by Tenn. R. R. Dook

St. Station. . ,

. From New York, by Penn, R. It. Pier
H North River. . . .

1?" For lurtber information apply to
J. lt. ;S iiti), Agent, Plymouth, or to the
(ienetal. Office of the Norfolk & Southern.-Uailrou-

Coipany Norfolk -

H. O.'IITJDGINS,
' Gcn'L Fr't & Pass. Ag't,

M. K. KING, . V. ,
- a

' Oen'l. Mttuagcr,
angJO-ly- .

.

Bio, 15 HI NITLEY & CO,
J- Dealers 1h '

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors. :

CUOIOtl BRANDS OF ClOJ?3.

I C 33 , '

o ;--

Ai & !: y,
for sale by wholesale or retail

UlUGUfffiN. C.

S. K? EVERETT,
'

.

DEALER. IK "

FANCY WINES. ANP. LIQUORS'
DY THE DKINKOR MEASUlt .

Fine Citrs and the dedrable old brand
4AOaE GAY" Chewing Tobacco.

I can be found at the old stand of Wood
aid & Everotfon Water street, where I wi
he pleased t s rve my friends and th
puulis ueuerally. Rsfpectfullv.

jau 8 tf. B, K. EYERET T. .

IT

IS

BEST
sMti. :;- .r

'flic Maudaid l.i)U iv faille Se in? MacliiBi
u

is the best ou the market and If you want a
light luuuing, pretty machine for little cash
j ou should cet Tlie Standard. -

IT IS BEST
H. B. Yeager, Ag't- -

0c8-l- f . PLYMOUl'H. X,b.- -

Civil Engineer and
LAND SUBVEYOB.

dec ll-t- f EflITPPEB.vnv--a U . fl" ' . vw

0. It.- - PETTIGRE VV,
ATTORNEY ATrLAW,

Prncticee la all tjie States aud Federal Courts.
OfBcc. Water Street, ... -- PLYMOUTH, N. C.

Si yjLMk for , by Anns fo, AaMU,

rV 'Sc cu- - Othr ocndolncM wll. WarSy '. , r yu 8om ovr eub. oe a
frw-..- , iinontk. Vam eaitn (k. Mrk mnA HA

1 1 Sv fh' hamf whroy jrou nn. B W- -J? B- J'elnnerroolly ewnloir from K)

.ahf -- kttr. jw. v..n warn in I wit i...
f or " im0' ni' mo"y 'OT wnrh"

v m
WC V- - w AnA wmuimttul. P.vMiifiir. nn.

Fit.ItJtttS: ft.,i Jo MOJirl!rnl, An.inO

rand cud t rllu .urlr .F'si 3!..'nhw liuilruoMoa.will work lndntoiaBlf .
how to tarn lk.ni . TIimmu Um m

!.irMliifr..wh.r..prthvllv. I iti .iu i. k
; "'i row .n m HitBiHmf.

. ....... MiLNT nnn nr,iut IVKOiwl. 1ir, t,,,, cno nii.litr from wh tHMrl.i or rii.ut 1. :r..i ia.iv.-- . m- :- ,rovl,it -i- tn wi,plrni.M i J.,-- -
.uait.r. -- ho jr. ,m ovcrfSmiO It'll K VV5a lUtt '- -' F It K C. Al- - i


